Best in DFW
People’s Choice
The Dallas Morning News

80,000+ ATM Network
Local Branches
Early Pay
24/7 Mobile Banking
Save the Change
Mortgage & Home Equity
Flexible Auto Loan Solutions
Community Investment

Membership required. Federally insured by NCUA. NMLS #576560 Credit Union of Texas provides mortgage loans through its affiliate Texas Mortgage Lending, LLC. NMLS #1641703. CUTX home loan programs are only available in Texas. Loans are subject to credit approval, CUTX lending policies, and property approval. Additional terms and conditions apply. This is not a commitment to lend. 1: Surcharge-free ATMs are available through AllPoint and MoneyPass networks. Visit allpointnetwork.com or moneypass.com to find one near you. 2: Electronic deposits are available up to two business days early depending on timing of receipt into our Automatic Clearing House (ACH) database. Member must be enrolled in direct deposit through their employer. Excludes International deposits. 3: Message and data rates may apply.
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PROGRAM LOCATION KEY
ACIR  Allen Community Ice Rink
AHV  Allen Heritage Village
ASRC  Allen Senior Recreation Center
DRAC  Don Rodenbaugh Aquatics Center
JFRC  Joe Farmer Recreation Center
STRC  Stephen G. Terrell Recreation Center
TCWC  The Courses at Watters Creek
TE  The Edge

FEATURED ON THE COVER: Tell your pups and pooches that Allen’s dog park, Bark Yard, is now open! Your four-legged friends can enjoy multiple acres to play, run and roll-around. For more information on the dog park, visit: LifeInAllen.org/BarkYard
FALL 2024 SEASON
September 1 - December 31

REGISTRATION OPENS
Monday, August 5, 2024
*For most classes registration opens at 8:00AM.*

HOW TO REGISTER

Are you ready to jump right in and see what Allen Parks & Recreation has to offer? We've made registering easy!

**OPTION 1**

**ONLINE**

Available 24/7 online at LifeInAllen.org/Register!

**OPTION 2**

**WALK-UP**

Available during regular facility hours.

REGISTERING ONLINE & FORGOT YOUR PASSWORD?

If you previously registered with Allen Parks & Recreation, you may have created an account already!

Learn how to find your username and password by visiting LifeInAllen.org/LoginHelp or scanning this QR code.

NEED HELP REGISTERING? For more information or assistance with the registration, please call the Administrative Office at 214.509.4700
Did you know that Terrell Recreation Center is home to an indoor golf simulator and batting cages? Perfect your swing, no matter the Texas Weather!

**TRACKMAN GOLF SIMULATOR**
This ultimate indoor golf experience immerses you in over 300 international courses and games with real-time ball and swing data. Private rentals available for small parties or corporate events.

**AVAILABILITY**
- **M-TH**: 6AM-9:30PM
- **F**: 6AM-8:30PM
- **SA**: 8AM-6:30PM
- **SU**: 10:30AM-5:30PM

**ONE-HOUR SESSIONS**
- **MEMBER COST**: $50
- **NON-MEMBER COST**: $70 + DAY PASS

**MAKE A RESERVATION**: LifeInAllen.org/GolfSimulator

**BATTING CAGES ON ATHLETIC TURF**
Polish your swing, practice your pitch and stay at the top of your in-fielding game! The pitching machine’s speed ranges from a nice, slow pitch to a baseball fast-pitch.

**AVAILABILITY**
- **F**: 3PM-8:45PM
- **SA**: 1PM-6:45PM
- **SU**: 10AM-5:45PM

**HALF-HOUR SESSIONS**
- **MEMBER COST**: $25
- **NON-MEMBER COST**: $40 + DAY PASS

**MAKE A RESERVATION**: LifeInAllen.org/BattingCages
COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE
Sell those items you were thinking of throwing away or discover a variety of treasures at bargain prices! Browsing is free to the public, or become a vendor by registering today. Each space is 17’x10’; vendors must provide their own tables and chairs. After registering as a vendor, call 214.509.4753 to select your selling space(s).

AGE: 18+ | VENDOR FEE: $30 (one space), $50 (two spaces), $65 (three spaces)

LOCATION: Parking Lot/JFRC
31857, SA, 9/21, 7:00AM-12:00PM

FAMILY NIGHT: CAMPOUT & MOVIE
Families camp under the stars, enjoy games and fun activities, have a picnic, play in the park, and watch a movie in the amphitheater.

AGE: All Ages | COST: $12 (Member)/ $17 (Non-Member)

LOCATION: Bethany Lakes Park/JFRC
31856, SA-SU, 10/05-10/06, 3:00PM-9:00AM

FRIDAY NIGHT FUN
Hang out at The Edge for an evening of foosball, billiards, video games and more! Concessions will be available for purchase.

AGE: 7-12 | COST: FREE

LOCATION: The Edge
32301, F, 10/11, 5:00PM-8:00PM
32302, F, 11/22, 5:00PM-8:00PM
32303, F, 12/20, 5:00PM-8:00PM

HAPPY FALL FEST
Embrace the beauty of the fall season browsing through dozens of booths featuring unique crafts, local artisans, and festive fun! Stop by the Allen Heritage Village for tours and to greet adorable animals at the petting zoo, hosted by Allen Heritage Guild. Vendors interested in selling at Happy Fall Fest should inquire at Allen Senior Recreation Center.

AGE: All Ages | COST: FREE Admission

LOCATION: ASRC
SA, 10/12 9:00AM-3:00PM
**RC Rally**
Tear up the track with your fastest and favorite remote-control (RC) vehicle. Lil Danger Racing will be on site to provide a NASCAR-themed RC race track for all ages to enjoy. Loaner equipment will be available. This event is rain or shine!
*Age:* All Ages  |  *Cost:* Free  
*Location:* BMX Track/TE  
32241, SA, 10/12, 12:00PM-4:00PM

**Trunk or Treat Drive-In Movie**
Decorate your vehicle, dress up the family in costumes, and bring your favorite candy to pass out at our Trunk or Treat Drive-in Movie. Afterwards, enjoy a film from the comfort of your vehicle!
*Registration fee is per vehicle.*
*Age:* All Ages  |  *Cost:* $30 (Member)/$42 (Non-Member)  
*Location:* Bethany Lakes Park/JFRC  
31830, SA, 10/19, 6:30PM-9:30PM

**Woes at the World’s Fair: A Whodunit Mystery Dinner**
The year is 1893 and everyone is celebrating tomorrow’s conclusion of the World Columbian Exposition at the Inventor’s home when tragedy strikes! The Airship Pilot has fallen from the airship! Or were they pushed? With Aristocrats, Scientists, and esteemed guests from around the world, you must discover who the attempted assassin is before word gets out, to prevent an international catastrophe! In addition, a magic lantern show will be presented in the Allen Christian Church as part of the evening’s entertainment.
*Age:* 13+  |  *Cost:* $40  
*Location:* The Pavilion/Heritage Village  
32747, SA, 10/19, 7:00PM-9:30PM

**Halloween Skate**
Join us for a spooky, fun skate with games and prizes! Halloween costume contest: wear a Halloween costume to receive a free skate rental.
*Age:* All Ages  |  *Cost:* $7 (Admission)/$3 (Skate Rental)  
*Location:* ACIR  
SA, 10/26, 11:45AM-1:45PM

**Retro Skate**
Grab your skates and put on your favorite throwback skating attire! Meet at the rink for a night of music from the 80’s 90’s and 00’s. Relive the glory days of the roller rink! Concessions will be available for purchase. Roller skates not provided.
*Age:* All Ages  |  *Cost:* Free  
*Location:* The Edge  
32244, M, 11/11, 7:00PM-9:00PM

**Clean Out the Creek - Community Project**
What better way to celebrate the season of gratitude than a community clean-up event? We will be cleaning up the creek located directly behind the Allen Heritage Village, roughly one quarter of a mile. Lunch provided, live music and raffles will be held throughout the event. This is a project in partnership with Keep Allen Beautiful.
*Age:* 13+  |  *Cost:* Free  
*Location:* The Pavilion/Heritage Village  
32793, SA, 11/23, 10:00AM-2:00PM
LETTERS TO SANTA
Write Santa to let him know what you want for Christmas! Make sure to keep an eye on your mailbox for a special response from the North Pole! Drop letters off at Joe Farmer Recreation Center, Stephen G. Terrell Recreation Center, Don Rodenbaugh Aquatics Center, or submit online.
AGE: 1.5-12 | COST: FREE
LOCATION: JFRC/DRAC/STRC
32221, 11/30-12/14

TURKEY SKATE
Skate off your Thanksgiving dinner and join us for a fun skate with games and prizes! Bring a non-perishable food donation for All Community Outreach (ACO) and receive a free skate rental.
AGE: All Ages | COST: $7 (Admission)/$3 (Skate Rental)
LOCATION: ACIR
SA, 11/30, 1:00PM-4:00PM

NORTH POLE
Join Santa at his workshop at JFRC! Visit the North Pole to meet Santa and experience a festive wonderland. Participants can purchase gifts from Santa’s toy shop, create holiday crafts, enjoy a delightful breakfast with Santa, and capture the magic with a photo.
AGE: All Ages | COST: FREE
LOCATION: JFRC
31833, SA, 12/14, 9:30AM-2:30PM

SANTA PAWS!
Bring your favorite leashed furry, four-legged friends for a festive picture with Santa! All registrants will receive a printed copy of their picture to take home. Hot chocolate (for humans) and milk and cookies will be available! Donations welcome. Proceeds go to the Allen Animal Shelter.
AGE: All Ages | COST: FREE
LOCATION: Allen Historic Train Depot
32243, TH, 12/12, 5:30PM-7:30PM

CREDIT UNION OF TEXAS PRESENTS HOLIDAYS ON ICE SHOW
Join us for a special production brought to you by our Allen Academy skaters, coaches and staff. Hear all of your favorite holiday songs performed by skaters of all ages and level. Free admission with a non-perishable food donation to All Community Outreach (ACO)!
AGE: All Ages | COST: FREE
LOCATION: Credit Union of Texas Event Center
SU, 12/15, 3:00PM-5:00PM
EVENT DETAILS TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON!

Holly Jolly
CELEBRATION
PRESENTED BY CREDIT UNION OF TEXAS

DECEMBER 7
4-8PM • DOWNTOWN ALLEN, TX

LIFEINALLEN.ORG/HOLLYJOLLY

CREDIT UNION OF TEXAS
CITY OF ALLEN
NETSCOUT
PHILLIPS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FASTSIGNS
Chick-fil-A
Andrews
CWD
EVENTS AND PROGRAMS AT ALLEN HERITAGE VILLAGE
Welcome to Allen Heritage Village, where historic charm meets modern festivities. Experience a unique hub for special events, gatherings, and programs, celebrating our rich cultural legacy year-round.

TALES ‘ROUND THE CAMPFIRE
Traditional and timeless stories—and maybe a few tall tales—are a great way to share history throughout generations! Join us around the “campfire” one Tuesday evening or all of October for snacks and family-friendly stories.

**AGE:** All Ages  |  **COST:** $5 (per evening)

**LOCATION:** Kitchen Garden & Campfire Area/Allen Heritage Village
**32790, TU, 10/01-10/29, 7:00PM-9:00PM**

YOGA FOR GRIEF AND LOSS
This six-week guided series involves yoga, journaling, meditative walks, and more to offer an accessible way for grieving individuals to sit with, embrace, and grow through their loss.

**AGE:** 16+  |  **COST:** $150

**LOCATION:** The Pavilion/Allen Heritage Village
**32748, TH, 9/19-10/24, 6:30PM-8:00PM**

REGISTER FOR EVENTS & PROGRAMS AT LifeInAllen.org/Register
REGISTRATION OPEN FOR VENDORS ($50 FEE):
For more information, please email at Mary.Foster@cityofallen.org

ALLEN PARKS & RECREATION HOSTS
COTTAGE MARKET
AT ALLEN HERITAGE VILLAGE
SEPTEMBER 7-NOVEMBER 16
FIRST + THIRD SATURDAYS • 9AM-1PM

The Cottage Market is an upscale open-air market where artisans and vendors sell curated and handmade items in a calming atmosphere!

Browsing is free to public. Vendors must register to reserve a space.

ALLEN HERITAGE GUILD
PRESERVING AND PROMOTING ALLEN’S HERITAGE AND SPIRIT

FALL 2024 SPECIAL EVENTS
FALL FEST
SATURDAY, OCT. 12 AT 10AM-2PM

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, DEC. 8 AT 2-4PM

TOUR THE TRAIN DEPOT
SECOND & FOURTH SATURDAYS
10:00AM-2:00PM

VISIT THE VILLAGE
THIRD SUNDAYS
2:00PM-4:00PM

Interested in becoming an Allen Heritage Guild Member or Volunteer?
For more information: AllenHeritage.org
Fall Break Camps

**B3: MINECRAFT STEAM MANIA**
Calling all Minecraft fans to this one-of-a-kind camp that blends Minecraft-themed STEAM activities. Campers rotate through four fun and engaging stations each day with activities that include building with LEGO Minecraft sets, Minecraft-themed science experiments and engineering builds, Minecraft-themed art, stop motion movies, and of course time to play! *(B3)*

**AGE:** 5-12 | **COST:** $220 (Member)/$308 (Non-Member)

**LOCATION:** Meeting Room B/JFRC 32665, M-F, 10/14-10/18, 1:00PM-4:00PM

**CAMP STAR - FALL BREAK**
Campers will participate in a variety of indoor and outdoor games as well as arts and crafts throughout the day. Please bring a sack lunch daily; snack provided. *(JFRC Staff)*

**AGE:** 5-12 | **COST:** $175 (Member)/$245 (Non-Member)

**LOCATION:** Amenity Building/JFRC 32607, M-F, 10/14-10/18, 7:30AM-5:30PM

**REGISTER FOR CAMPS ONLINE AT**
LifeInAllen.org/Camps

Scan the QR Code using your phone’s camera
ROLLER SKATE - FALL BREAK CLINIC
Learn about equipment maintenance, balance/control, transitions (front to back) and stamina. This clinic will also includes obstacles and games to challenge participants. (L. Harris)
AGE: 6-12 | COST: $75
LOCATION: West Rink/TE
32249, M, 10/14, 9:00AM-12:00PM

SKYHAWKS: FALL BREAK LACROSSE CAMP
Lacrosse combines the basic skills used in soccer, basketball, and hockey into one fast-paced, high-scoring game. Athletes learn the fundamentals of stick handling, cradling, passing, and shooting in a fun, non-checking environment. Participants should wear appropriate athletic attire and bring protective gloves, a helmet with full mask (or goggles) and lacrosse stick. (Skyhawks Sports Academy)
AGE: 7-12 | COST: $159
LOCATION: East Rink/TE
32273, M-TH, 10/14-10/17, 9:00AM-12:00PM

SKYHAWKS: MINI-HAWK SOCCER CAMP
In this introduction to soccer skills and technical knowledge, young athletes learn teamwork and sportsmanship. Areas of focus include dribbling, passing, shooting and ball control. Participants should bring a water bottle and two snacks. (Skyhawks Sports Academy)
AGE: 5-6 | COST: $159
LOCATION: Front Lawn/TE
32280, M-TH, 10/14-10/17, 9:00AM-12:00PM

SKYHAWKS: SOCCER CAMP
Campers improve soccer skills and technical knowledge, while practicing teamwork and sportsmanship. Areas of focus include dribbling, passing, shooting and ball control. Participants should bring a water bottle and two snacks. (Skyhawks Sports Academy)
AGE: 7-12 | COST: $159
LOCATION: East Rink/TE
32281, M-TH, 10/14-10/17, 9:00AM-12:00PM

SOCCER SPARKS - FALL BREAK CAMP
Join our soccer camp for an “all ball approach” designed to master soccer fundamentals through engaging and challenging games. Emphasizing youth sports as a “developmental zone,” we teach valuable lifelong lessons. Each day culminates in an exciting scrimmage, allowing children to showcase their skills and enjoy the thrill of the game. (D. Parvanov)
AGE: 8-13 | COST: $119 (Member)/$165 (Non-Member)
LOCATION: Bethany Lakes Park/JFRC
31894, M-TH, 10/14-10/17, 9:00AM-11:00AM

TEEN JEWELRY CAMP: A WEEK OF CREATIVE ADORNMENTS
Are you ready to dive into the dazzling world of jewelry making? Join our Teen Jewelry Camp for an unforgettable week of creativity, craftsmanship, and self-expression. We will make a UV resin ring and earrings, beaded stacked bracelets, friendship bracelets, wire wrap rings, a leather bracelet and leather earrings. (R. Archuleta)
AGE: 13-18 | COST: $200 (Members)/$280 (Non-Members)
LOCATION: Lakeside Clubhouse/JFRC
32359, M-TH, 10/14-10/17, 1:00PM-4:00PM

Thanksgiving Break Camps

HOLIDAY ART CAMP - THANKSGIVING
Art camp teaches fine art using acrylics, watercolors, oil pastel, and charcoal with holiday themes. Students create two masterpieces daily. A $60 supply fee is payable to the instructor. Wear old clothing, bring a snack, and paper towels. (S. Garden)
AGE: 5-13 | COST: $60 (Member)/$84 (Non-Member)
LOCATION: Meeting Room B/JFRC
31811, M-W, 11/25-11/27, 9:00AM-11:45AM
Winter Break Camps

CAMP STAR - HOLIDAY CAMP
Campers will participate in a variety of indoor and outdoor games as well as arts and crafts throughout the day. Please bring a sack lunch; snack provided.  
(JFRC Staff)
WEEK 1: HOLIDAY CAMP
AGE: 5-12 | COST: $105 (Member)/$147 (Non-Member)
LOCATION: Amenity Building/JFRC 32608, M/TH-F, 12/23-12/27, 7:30AM-5:30PM

WEEK 2: HOLIDAY CAMP
AGE: 5-12 | COST: $145 (Member)/$203 (Non-Member)
LOCATION: Amenity Building/JFRC 32609, M/TH-F, 12/30-1/03, 7:30AM-5:30PM

HOLIDAY ART CAMP - WINTER
Art camp teaches fine art using acrylics, watercolors, oil pastel, and charcoal with holiday themes. Students create two masterpieces daily. A $70 supply fee is payable to the instructor. Wear old clothing, bring a snack, and paper towels.  
(S. Garden)
AGE: 5-13 | COST: $70 (Member)/$98 (Non-Member)
LOCATION: Meeting Room B/JFRC 31812, M/TU/TH/F, 12/30-1/03, 9:00AM-11:45AM

ROLLER SKATE CAMP - WINTER BREAK
Students will learn about equipment maintenance, balance/control, transitions (front to back) and stamina. This camp will also include obstacles and games to challenge participants.  
(L. Harris)
AGE: 5-12 | COST: $100
LOCATION: West Rink/TE 32250, M/TU/TH/F, 12/30-1/03, 9:00AM-12:00PM*
* NO CAMP 1/01/2025

MEMBERS SAVE MONEY!
Unlock BIG savings on camps and other programs. Register as a recreation center member first! With affordable youth, individual and family membership options, savings add up fast.

TO RECEIVE MEMBER PRICING
Participants must be registered members at both the time of registration and the day the program starts. When registering online, you must complete membership purchases before member pricing is unlocked.

LifeInAllen.org/ Membership
FOR AGES 4 YEARS & OLDER

Allen’s Special Needs and Adapted Programming (SNAP) dedicates time to skill development and social interaction during each class and event. SNAP’s goal is to offer everyone a fulfilling experience in a fun and supportive environment.

Adapted Aquatics

Students will learn basic water skills and work on building endurance. Small class sizes provide individualized lesson plans. Please note: a parent or guardian must be in the water with the participant.

SATURDAY SESSIONS (8:25AM)
- September 7-28
- October 5-26
- November 2-23
- December 7-21

SNAP Dances

Celebrate with good friends at fun seasonal events around Allen.
- September 13: Hollywood
- October 18: Halloween
- November 15: Texas Country
- December 20: Holiday Party

REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS ONLINE AT
LifeInAllen.org/SNAP
AQUATICS

For Ages 6 Months & Older
From beginner instructional lessons through life-saving American Red Cross certification courses, Don Rodenbaugh Aquatics Center and Ford Pool have the program for you. All abilities and levels are welcome!

Parent & Child Aquatics
Through interactive activities and games, little ones build confidence and essential water safety skills alongside a guardian. Parent must remain in the water with their child for the entire lesson.

Classes: Saturdays, 9:00AM-9:30AM
Age: 6 months-2 years
Member Cost: $50
Non-Member Cost: $70
Location: Leisure Pool/DRAC

Swim School Assessments
Swimmers will be assessed for which Swim School level they belong in: Preschool, Level 1, Level 2, Level 3, Level 4, Level 5. Assessments are FREE and will be around 5-10 minutes long each. Registration is required.

Dates: 8/19, 9/16, 10/21, 11/18
Time: 6:00PM-8:00PM
Age: 3-17
Cost: FREE
Location: Leisure Pool/DRAC

Register for Programs Online at
LifeInAllen.org/Aquatics
AQUATICS

SWIM SCHOOL

AGES 3-5
PRE-SCHOOL LEVEL

Introduces basic aquatic skills, building a crucial foundation for future Swim School levels and lifelong water safety.

AGES 6-16
LEVELS 1-5

Progressive lessons advance swimmers from basic skills in Level 1 to refining strokes and improving distance in Level 5.

SESSION INFORMATION FOR THE FALL 2024 SEASON

MEMBER COST:
• $100 Members (8 classes)
• $50 Members (4 classes)

NON-MEMBER COST:
• $140 Members (8 classes)
• $70 Members (4 classes)

TUESDAY/THURSDAY SESSIONS
(*3 week session due to holiday)
• September 3-26
• October 1-24
• November 5-21*
• December 3-19*

SATURDAY SESSIONS
(*3 week session due to holiday)
• September 7-28
• October 5-26
• November 2-23
• December 7-21*

TO REGISTER FOR SWIM SCHOOL ASSESSMENTS AND CLASSES VISIT LIFEINALLEN.ORG/SWIMSCHOOL
**STROKE CLINIC**

Take your swim techniques to the next level! Stroke clinics prepare swimmers for a competitive swim environment.*

*PRE-REQUISITE ASSESSMENT FOR STROKE CLINIC*
Completion of an assessment is required prior to registering for Stroke Clinic programs. Stroke Clinic assessments are $5 and registration is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Pre-Requisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEGINNER</td>
<td>50 yard freestyle, 50 yard backstroke, 50 yard breaststroke, 25 yard butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERMEDIATE</td>
<td>100 yard freestyle, 100 yard backstroke, 100 yard breaststroke, 50 yard butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED</td>
<td>150 yard freestyle, 150 yard backstroke, 150 yard breaststroke, 75 yard butterfly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION INFORMATION FOR THE FALL 2024 SEASON**

**MONDAY/WEDNESDAY SESSIONS** (*3 week session due to holiday)*
- September 4-25*
- September 30-October 23
- November 4-20*
- December 2-18*

**TUESDAY/THURSDAY SESSIONS** (*3 week session due to holiday)*
- September 3-26
- October 1-24
- November 5-21*
- December 3-19*

TO REGISTER FOR STROKE CLINIC ASSESSMENTS AND CLASSES VISIT [LIFEINALLEN.ORG/STROKECLINIC](http://LIFEINALLEN.ORG/STROKECLINIC)
All In For Allen Aquatics

From toddlers splashing in water to seasoned swimmers, programs are designed to cultivate comfortable and confident swimmers! All ages and skill levels are welcome.

Programs Offered

- Parent & Child Aquatics
- Adapted Aquatics
- Adult Aquatics
- Diving

Public Swim Schedule at Drac

Membership or Day Pass is required for pool area entry during Public Swim Hours. Includes use of the leisure pool, lazy river and competition pool (lap lanes).

Group Exercise Water Classes

Build strength and stamina with low impact, in a refreshing environment! View the group exercise water classes available to active members and day pass holders at DRAC.

Education & Certification

American Red Cross education and certification courses are offered year-round. Some classes have prerequisites that must be met in order to continue in the class.

Programs Offered

- Lifeguard Course
- Lifeguard Review
- CPR and First Aid
Glide on the ice with confidence and skill. Whether you are stepping on the ice for the first time or becoming more proficient in figure skating or hockey, our classes and coaching will develop artistry in each skater.

**AGES 3-4**
- Tot Skating

**AGES 5-14**
- Intro to Skating & Pre-Hockey

**AGES 15+**
- Intro to Skating for Adults

**LEARN TO SKATE**

REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS ONLINE AT LifeInAllen.org/Ice
Whether you’re a rookie or an experienced skater, come put on some skates and hit the ice at Allen Community Ice Rink!*

*All programs are subject to date and time changes.

**FIGURE SKATING (AGES 5+)**
- Advanced Group Lessons
- Competitive Training Facility
- Private Lessons
- Competitions
- Ice Shows
- Seminars

**ICE HOCKEY (AGES 5+)**
- Advanced Group Lessons
- Private Lessons
- Power Skating
- Jr. Americans Youth League
- Adult Hockey Leagues

**DEVELOP YOUR SKILLS**
Ready for the next level? There are endless opportunities to develop skating skills competitively or just for fun.

**SEASON & REGISTRATION INFORMATION**
To register: Call the ice rink’s front desk at 972.912.1097

**LATE FALL 2024 SEASON:**
- Registration opens 8/05
- Season dates 9/03-10/19

**PRE-WINTER 2024 SEASON:**
- Registration opens 10/01
- Season dates 10/22-12/21
GOLF PROGRAMS

INSTRUCTION FOR YOUTH & ADULTS

Improve your swing through a variety of tailored golf programs. Whether you have never picked up a golf club before or are a seasoned golfer, The Courses at Watters Creek offers lessons, demo days and programs from novice to professionals.

INTERESTED IN GOLF PROGRAMS?
EMAIL JHOLT@CITYOFALLEN.ORG

WattersCreekGolf.com
GOLF PROGRAMS FOR ALL SKILL LEVELS

Get expert coaching for all levels of players at The Courses at Watters Creek. Private individual and group lessons for ages 7 years and older are available.

**PERFORMANCE PLUS PROGRAM (P3)**

**RANGE PROGRAM PASS**

Join the Performance Plus Program at The Courses at Watters Creek and receive unlimited access to our practice facility! Members enjoy unlimited play on The Futures Course and Short Game area, as well as unlimited range balls.

**COST:** $79 per month | **AGES:** All Ages

---

**AGE 8-13**

**WATTERS CREEK JR. GOLF DEVELOPMENT**

A year-round golf education that teaches and develops the necessary skills to play golf at a competitive level. Multi-level program (Beginning, Intermediate and Advanced) determined upon enrollment.

**COST:** $200/month + $20 registration fee

**AGE 21 & UP**

**GET GOLF READY AT WATTERS CREEK**

Improve your golf skills in a small group environment. Lessons focus on specific aspects of the game from hitting a driver to putting. No equipment or previous experience needed.

**COST:** $175/session

**FALL 2024 SESSION:**
September 9 - October 7

---

**SCAN HERE TO REGISTER**
Is there anything more magical than a child who is learning something new? Our programs for young children help develop budding social skills while capitalizing on kids’ natural wonder and boundless energy.

REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS ONLINE AT
LifeInAllen.org/YoungChildren
Sports & Exercise

Instill confidence, endurance and teamwork by giving young children a positive first step into sports.

- Ballet Jazz Tap
- Pre-School Swim
- Skyhawks: Soccer
- Soccer Sparks – Dribble, Kick & Pass!
- Soccer Sparks – Kick the Ball!
- Tot Ice Skating

Parent & Me

Create a special bond with your baby, toddler or preschooler as you spend time together and learn something new.

- Dance with Me Too
- Kindermusik Level 2: Our Time
- Kindermusik Level 3: Imagine That
- Parent & Child Aquatics
- REV: Parent & Me in the Park
- Soccer Sparks – Kickin’ with the Parents

TINY TOTS OPEN GYM
OFFERED AT JOE FARMER RECREATION CENTER

Children will have fun socializing with others in a gym full of age-appropriate, safe play equipment and a bounce house! Parents must be in attendance.

AGE: 6 months-6 years
COST: FREE for Members/ $5 for Non-Members
LOCATION: Gym/JFRC

PROGRAM SCHEDULE:
Tuesdays, 10:00AM-11:30AM, August 13-December 17*

*No Tiny Tots Open Gym on these dates: 9/24, 10/15, 11/5, 11/26
PROGRAMS FOR AGES 6-12
Broaden your child’s world with imaginative and engaging programs throughout the season. With exciting themes ranging from STEAM to sports, your kiddo will be proud to show-and-tell you the skills they have learned along the way.

REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS ONLINE AT LifeInAllen.org/Youth
Sports

Develop fundamental skills, practice teamwork and play! Youth athletics programs nurture a passion for sports and encourage a lifetime of healthy fitness.

- Archery
  Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced Classes
- Ballet Suites – The Nutcracker Workshop
- Hip Hop Dance Class
- Hoops Club of Allen: Beginners
- Hoops Club Level II
- Intro to Skating
- Karate/Kung Fu Class
- Martial Arts: ISMA (Youth)
- Next Level Basketball
- Pre-Ice Hockey
- Roller Skate Basics
- Roller Skate Intermediate/Advanced
- Skyhawks Sports Programs
  Beginner Golf
  Beginner Lacrosse
  Flag Football
  Floor Hockey
  Soccer
  Tennis
  Track & Field
  Volleyball
  Youth Pickleball
- Soccer Sparks – Youth Soccer!
- Swim School (Levels 1-5)
- Stroke Clinic (Aquatics)
  Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced Levels
- Tennis: Quick Start
- Tennis: Youth Drill & Play

STEAM Programs

Support foundational skills your child is developing and encourage pride in their work.

- Sheetal Art
  Engaging in Art
  Evolving in Art
  Exploring Art
  Mastering Art
- The Knight School Varsity Chess
Level up your life or spark new passions! Enjoy our diverse seasonal or year-round programs that help you unleash your inner athlete, martial artist, rockstar - whatever you’re dreaming of.

REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS ONLINE AT
LifeInAllen.org/Adults
Arts & Education

Discover a new passion or life skill. Continuing education and certification opportunities provide experiences to broaden your world.

- American Red Cross Lifeguard Courses
- Embroidery Journal: Creativity with Thread and Needle
- Triptych Paint Pour Workshop
- Crafting Calm & Artful Presence
- Chunky Handknit Snowman Workshop

Fitness

Get moving! Try something new or dig deeper with an old passion; your mind and body will thank you.

- Martial Arts: ISMA (Teen & Adult)
- Tai Chi for Beginners
- Tai Chi 64 – Move Form
- Tai Chi for Today (Intro to Tai Chi)
- Tai Chi Form Review

Sports

Make a splash, sharpen your aim, or serve up big wins! We’ve got athletic options for all champions.

- Adult Aquatics
- Archery (Advanced)
- Aquatics: Competitive Diving Starts
- Bar S Tennis: Adult Drill & Play
- Intro to Ice Skating
- Pre Ice Hockey
- Roller Skate – Adult Basics
Allen Parks and Recreation offers several ways for adults ages 60 and better to stay active, sharpen skills and learn something new. Find others who share your interests by joining an activity, program or class at Allen Senior Recreation Center or other Parks & Recreation facilities.

REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS ONLINE AT LifeInAllen.org/Seniors
Activities

For an annual membership that starts at $5, the Senior Center provides a plethora of activities and entertainment to look forward to year-round.

- Ceramics Class
- Crafty Classes
- Mental Aerobics
- Nature Walks
- Onsite Jewelry Repair
- Open Game Play
- Piano Lessons
- Senior Center Special Events
- Volunteer Opportunities
- Watercolor Doodle
- Wellness Seminars

Fitness

Find Your Fitness Fit! From high-energy to low-impact, we have a fun exercise class for every strength level.

- Arthritis: Get Movin!
- Chair Volleyball
- Chair Yoga
- Evening Pilates
- Evening Yoga
- Fitness Orientation
- Gentle Flow Yoga
- Grow Stronger Together
- Line Dance
- Restorative Yoga
- Silver Sneakers
- Tai Chi
- Wii Bowling
- Zumba Gold

Groups & Clubs

You know what they say – “Birds of the feather, flock together.” Share your passions with like-minded friends at any number of our groups.

- Bible Study
- Book Club
- Caregiver Support Group
- Genealogy Club
- Guitar Group
- Quilting Club
- Ukulele Group
- Veterans Group

Trips

From our DFW backyard to across the ocean, Allen Senior Recreation Center provides the opportunity to explore delightful destinations.

- Day Trips in North Texas
- Once in a Lifetime International Destinations
- Overnight Trips Regionally
- National Group Travel

center→link

YOUR CONNECTION TO ALLEN SENIOR RECREATION CENTER

The Center-Link is a newsletter featuring all upcoming programs, classes, events and trips offered by ASRC!

Check it out online at LifeInAllen.org/ASRC
FITNESS CHALLENGES
AT DON RODENBAUGH AQUATICS CENTER (DRAC)

LOCATION: SECOND FLOOR/FITNESS CENTER
AGE: 13+ | COST: FREE TO PARTICIPATE

THE 2024 CHALLENGE: JAN 1 - DEC 31
Participate in all three challenges during 2024 to receive a FREE t-shirt. Those who participate in all challenges will be entered into a drawing where one is selected to receive a FREE personal training session with a Fitness Specialist.

FOR DETAILS, VISIT THE SECOND FLOOR FITNESS CENTER OR CALL 214.509.4770!

FALL SEASON CHALLENGE
SEPT-DEC: Pick 3 Triathalon

FALL 2024シーズン
ADULT LEAGUES
OFFERED BY ALLEN PARKS & RECREATION

FALL 2024 LEAGUES OFFERED
- BASKETBALL (COMPETITIVE & RECREATIONAL)
- KICKBALL (CO-REC)
- SOFTBALL (MEN’S & CO-REC)
- VOLLEYBALL (CO-REC)
- ULTIMATE FRISBEE (OPEN & MIXED)

IMPORTANT LEAGUE DATES
- REGISTRATION
  JULY 8 - AUGUST 19
- LEAGUE SEASON
  SEPTEMBER 3 - NOVEMBER 15

GET MORE INFO!
For more information about leagues and to register, scan the QR code or visit Allen’s Adult Sports Leagues website!

TEAMSIDELINE.COM/ALLEN
Allen enjoys a thriving local park system that provides residents with the ability to enjoy an active outdoor lifestyle.

OUR GOALS

• Develop outdoor recreation space that is accessible by all residents

• Ensure a balanced park and open space system still preserving quality natural open spaces and protecting the valuable ecosystems

1,864 Acres of park land

Number of Parks 53

Number of Facilities 14

82.46 Miles of hike and bike trails

MASTER PLAN: All residents will be within one-half mile of a park

Recognized by the National Arbor Day Foundation every year since 2002
CITY OF ALLEN

Parks & Trails Map

LAST UPDATED: JUNE 2024
THE BARK YARD IS NOW COMPLETE!
Allen's dog park, Bark Yard, is now open! Bring your pups to this eight-acre park which includes three large areas for dogs to run, shaded seating, picnic tables, drinking fountains and restrooms.

NEW SPECTATOR SHADE STRUCTURE AT BOLIN PARK
Baseball fields at Bolin Park plan to welcome a new spectator shade. The slated improvements were a citizen request made to the Community Development Corporation in 2023. Construction is scheduled to begin late summer 2024.

ALLEN STATION PARK PLAYGROUND UPDATES
The existing playground at Allen Station Park is being replaced and will soon be home to an all-new, locomotive-themed playground. Construction is estimated to be completed by early 2025.
CARE PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Citizen Assistance for Recreation Experiences (CARE) is offered by Allen Parks and Recreation to Allen residents. Financial assistance is available for most recreational programs, camps and classes.

THE CARE MISSION
The CARE Mission is to provide recreational opportunities through financial support to qualified Allen residents in order to promote citizen involvement, build a strong sense of community and increase social and physical well-being.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE CARE PROGRAM:
VISIT LIFEINALLEN.ORG/CARE OR EMAIL CARE@CITYOFALLEN.ORG

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM!
@allenparksandrec

Share your Fall season moments and tag us as you create meaningful LIFE experiences in Allen!

STAY CONNECTED WITH ALLEN PARKS & RECREATION
Scan the QR code to follow, like, share and save!
Offering affordable facility rental packages! To make a reservation, please contact the individual facility.

**STEPHEN G. TERRELL RECREATION CENTER**
From our vibrant party room inside The Treehouse to the many versatile courts, indoor golf simulator, meeting rooms and rentable spaces, power-up your next event and create memories that will leave your guests fulfilled.

**ALLEN COMMUNITY ICE RINK**
Host a memorable birthday party, broomball or unique group event: private ice rentals to party space with skates included!

**ALLEN SENIOR RECREATION CENTER**
The multipurpose room includes: tables and chairs (available for up to 250 people), a performance stage and wood floors!

**DON RODENBAUGH AQUATICS CENTER**
Rent the facility, leisure pool, competition pool, rock wall and/or the patios. Party rooms can hold up to 25-50 people.

**FORD POOL (SUMMER ONLY)**
Plan your next summer party or event at Ford Pool! Reserve a pavilion or cabana during public swim hours.

**JOE FARMER RECREATION CENTER**
Whether you want a special place for a birthday party, meeting or family reunion, the facility has amenities for all occasions.

**THE COURSES AT WATTERS CREEK**
The Pavilion is a versatile, golf-course banquet space for formal events, meetings and pre/post tournament gatherings.

**LAKESIDE CLUBHOUSE**
Beautiful views perfect for your next small gathering! Climate controlled facility. Rental includes includes 30 chairs and eight tables.

**THE EDGE**
Host your next event or an extreme birthday party at The Edge! Fun skating or gaming opportunities for all ages & skill levels.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT FACILITY RENTALS
LifeInAllen.org/FacilityRental
Reservations

A number of pavilions are available for rent through Allen Parks and Recreation. All pavilions are available on a first come, first served basis. A $50 deposit plus hourly fees are required.

A complete list of Pavilion Rental Rules and Regulations will be provided upon reservation confirmation.

Bounce House

In addition to a Pavilion reservation, if you plan to utilize the services of a bounce house vendor, an additional $25 fee is required. Bounce houses are permitted in select City parks only. Contact the Parks and Recreation Administrative Office for further details on permitted locations, payment, vendor insurance requirements and placement guidelines.

RESERVE A PAVILION ONLINE TODAY!

For more information about pavilion rentals, please call the Allen Parks & Recreation Administrative Office at 214.509.4700.
**Membership & Day Pass**

**ENROLLMENT FEE:** A one-time enrollment fee for memberships ($75 for Residents and Non-Residents). Enrollment fee will be waived for active military personnel & veterans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ALLEN RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON-RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP‡</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults (18-59)</td>
<td>$58</td>
<td>$81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (60+)</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ‡FOR AN ADDITIONAL $10/MONTH: Upgrade any STRC membership to include access to Don Rodenbaugh Aquatics Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ALLEN RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON-RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRC DAY PASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults (18-59)</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (60+)</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groups of 15+ people**</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Resident rates are available to those who live or work within the city limits of Allen and/or pay property taxes to the City of Allen. Proof of residency or employment is required.

**AMENITIES**
- Treehouse play structure
- Large fitness floor
- Indoor track
- Supervised Saplings Playroom
- Group exercise classes
- Multi-sport courts
- Golf simulator
- Batting cages & turf zone
- Rentable spaces

**ADDRESS**
1680 West Exchange Pkwy.
Allen, TX 75013

**PHONE**
972.678.5100

**WEBSITE**
LifeInAllen.org/STRC

**MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT (SUMMER SEASON ONLY):** Ford Pool access included with membership at STRC.
MEET ALLEN’S NEWEST RECREATION CENTER

CHECK OUT THE STRC PROGRAM GUIDE

Terrell Recreation Center kicks off its first summer season with a fantastic line-up of programs and a guide of their own!

Pick up a copy at the facility (or flip-through the digital version) of the Terrell Recreation Center Summer Guide to see what will be offered this year.

Scan the QR code to take an in-depth look at the remarkable features and program schedules offered at Stephen G. Terrell Recreation Center!

LIFEINALLEN.ORG/STRCGUIDE

BUILDING HOURS
- M-TH 4:30AM-10:00PM
- F 4:30AM-9:00PM
- SA 7:00AM-7:00PM
- SU 10:00AM-6:00PM

SAPLINGS PLAYROOM
Supervised play up to two hours daily
- M-F 8:00AM-1:00PM; 4:00PM-8:00PM
- SA 8:00AM-2:00PM
- SU CLOSED

BECOME A MEMBER
Opportunities to join with an individual or family membership are now available to you!

FACILITY HOURS
Facility Hours

Facility and open skate hours will vary depending on season and programming. For more information, visit LifeInAllen.org/ACIR or call the front desk at ACIR at 972.912.1097.

Admission Fees

OPEN SKATE $7 (All Ages & Levels)
FREESTYLE $12/Hour; $3/15 minutes
STICK TIMES $12
SKATE RENTALS $3

Skating & Hockey Punch Cards

For savings, purchase punch cards at ACIR Front Desk.

FREESTYLE Available for 10, 70 and 150 hours
STICK TIMES Available for 5 or 10 sessions
OPEN SKATE Available with and without skate rental

Allen Community Ice Rink (ACIR)

ADDRESS 200 E. Stacy Rd. #1350
Allen, TX 75002

PHONE 972.912.1097

WEBSITE LifeInAllen.org/ACIR

AMENITIES
• Locker Rooms
• Skate Sharpening
• Pro Shop
• Meeting Rooms
• Off-Ice Training Areas
• Spectator Seating
• Skate Rentals
• Rentable Spaces

Scan the QR code to view the current open skate calendar at Allen Community Ice Rink.
Allen Senior Recreation Center (ASRC)

**ADDRESS**
451 St. Mary Dr.
Allen, TX 75002

**PHONE**
214.509.4820

**WEBSITE**
LifeInAllen.org/ASRC

**AMENITIES**
- Unique classes, programs & trips
- Fitness room
- Computers
- Billiards
- Ping pong
- Library
- Daily lunch offered to members
- Rentable Spaces

---

### Facility Hours

- **M/W/F**: 7:00AM-5:00PM
- **T/TH**: 7:00AM-7:00PM
- **SA/SU**: Closed

---

### Membership & Day Pass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBERSHIP TYPE</th>
<th>ALLEN RESIDENTS</th>
<th>NON-RESIDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Pass</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Resident rates are available to those who live or work within the city limits of Allen and/or pay property taxes to the City of Allen. Proof of residency or employment is required.

---

### Daily Lunch

We're proud to provide freshly-prepared meals for members at the cost of $5 per meal and $4 for a garden salad. Visit LifeInAllen.org/ASRC for availability and menu.

---

**MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT (SUMMER SEASON ONLY):**
Ford Pool access included with membership at ASRC.

---

**Allen Senior Recreation Center is for ages 60+**
Don Rodenbaugh Aquatics Center (DRAC)

ADDRESS
110 Rivercrest Blvd.
Allen, TX 75002

PHONE
214.509.4770

WEBSITE
LifeInAllen.org/DRAC

AMENITIES
• Leisure Pool
• Water Slide & Play Structure
• Lazy River
• Competition Pool
• Fitness floor with cardio & strength training equipment
• Land & water group exercise classes
• Rentable spaces

MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT (SUMMER SEASON ONLY):
Ford Pool access included with membership at DRAC.

Membership & Day Pass*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th>ALLEN RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON-RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults (18-59)</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (60+)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRAC DAY PASS</th>
<th>ALLEN RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON-RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults (18-59)</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (60+)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Resident rates are available to those who live or work within the city limits of Allen and/or pay property taxes to the City of Allen. Proof of residency or employment is required.

Facility Hours

M-TH 5:00AM-9:00PM
F 5:00AM-8:00PM
SA 8:00AM-6:00PM
SU 1:00PM-6:00PM

Second floor fitness area is available for use during all facility hours. Public swim hours vary. Please call or visit LifeInAllen.org/DRAC for the public swim schedule.
Ford Pool
OPEN DURING SUMMER SEASON

ADDRESS
724 Whitman Dr.
Allen, TX 75002

PHONE
214.509.4790

WEBSITE
LifelnAllen.org/
FordPool

AMENITIES
• 20-foot water slide
• Tumble bucket tower
• Water play structure
• Accessible pool entry
• Eight covered cabanas
• Lap lanes
• Showers, changing areas and bathrooms
• Rentable pavilions

Facility Hours (Summer Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M-TH 1:00PM-6:00PM</th>
<th>F 1:00PM-7:00PM</th>
<th>SA 11:00AM-7:00PM</th>
<th>SU 1:00PM-6:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Days of Operation
Ford Pool is open daily starting Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend. When school is in session, Ford Pool is only open on the weekends.

Summer 2025 season information and events will be announced in early 2025.

Membership & Day Pass*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>SEASON MEMBERSHIP</strong></th>
<th><strong>ALLEN RESIDENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>NON-RESIDENT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Individual</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORD POOL DAY PASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day Pass</strong></td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Resident rates are available to those who live or work within the city limits of Allen and/or pay property taxes to the City of Allen. Proof of residency or employment is required.
Joe Farmer Recreation Center (JFRC)

**ADDRESS**
1201 E. Bethany Drive
Allen, TX 75002

**PHONE**
214.509.4750

**WEBSITE**
LifeInAllen.org/JFRC

**AMENITIES**
- Fitness room with cardio & strength training equipment
- Gym for basketball, volleyball & pickleball
- Two-lane indoor track
- Two racquetball & handball courts
- Game room with table tennis, air hockey & foosball
- Rentable spaces

**Facility Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M-TH 6:00AM-10:00PM</th>
<th>SA 10:00AM-6:00PM</th>
<th>SU 1:00PM-6:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td>6:00AM-9:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SU</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership & Day Pass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP</strong></th>
<th><strong>JFRC DAY PASS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ALLEN RESIDENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>NON-RESIDENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults (18-59)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (60+)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>ALLEN RESIDENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>NON-RESIDENT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults (18-59)</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (60+)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Resident rates are available to those who live or work within the city limits of Allen and/or pay property taxes to the City of Allen. Proof of residency or employment is required.
The Courses at Watters Creek offers 33 holes on multiple courses that are designed for players of all abilities.

**Rates with Carts***

*Prices are subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE TRADITIONS COURSE (18 HOLES)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN RESIDENTS: 20% DISCOUNT ON PRIME RATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekday (M-TH)</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend (F-SU &amp; HOLIDAYS)</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE PLAYERS COURSE (9 HOLES)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-SU (up to 18 holes)</td>
<td>$31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors/Allen Residents (up to 18 holes)</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE FUTURES COURSE (6 HOLES)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Rates (M-SU)</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Rates (12 years &amp; under)</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities & Amenities**

**GOLF INSTRUCTION**
- Group Lessons & Clinics
- Junior Development & Camps
- Adult Clinics
- Women’s Clinics
- Senior Clinics
- Demo Days
- Get Golf Ready

**PERFORMANCE CENTER**
- Lighted Driving Range
- Performance Plus Program
- The Futures (Short) Course
- Short Game Area

**CLUBHOUSE**
- Grill 33
- Pavilion
- Pro Shop

**SERVICES**
- Custom Club Fitting
- Club Repair
**The Edge Facility Hours**

**M-F** 3:00PM-8:00PM  
**SA** 12:00PM-8:00PM  
**SU** 1:00PM-6:00PM

*The Edge opens at 12:00PM on weekdays when Allen ISD is not in session.*

**Skate Park, BMX Track* & In-Line Hockey Rink Hours**

**M-SU** 8:00AM-11:00PM

*The BMX Track is open from sunrise to sunset as it is not lit at night.*

**Amenities at The Edge**

**INDOOR FACILITY**
- Gaming Room  
- Program & Activity Rec Room  
- Lobby with lounge seating  
- Pool table  
- Foosball  
- Table Tennis  
- Concessions  
- Restrooms  
- Rentable spaces

**OUTDOOR AREA**
- Two outdoor hockey rinks  
- Two skate park bowls  
- Street course  
- Mounds for BMX and RC Cars  
- Concessions  
- Restrooms  
- Park amenity rentals

---

**The Edge**

**ADDRESS**  
201 St. Mary Dr.  
Allen, TX 75002

**PHONE**  
214.509.4760

**WEBSITE**  
LifeInAllen.org/TE

All outdoor activities at The Edge are considered high risk activities. Safety equipment including but not limited to helmets, and knee and elbow pads are strongly recommended. Fees are not charged for the use of the outdoor amenities or indoor lobby. Park policies are available at LifeInAllen.org.
CREDIT UNION OF TEXAS EVENT CENTER

DISCOVER WHAT’S INSIDE
Allen Americans Hockey • Dallas Sidekicks Soccer
Family Shows • Concerts

CONNECT WITH US: CUTXEVENTCENTER.COM
**Fees**

**REGISTRATION FEES**
All program fees are set according to the cost of the instructor, supplies and minimum class enrollment. All fees collected help support and finance programs.

**ADDITIONAL FEES**
Some programs may require additional fees or supply fees and may be offered at member and non-member rates. These fees are generally identified at enrollment and are to be paid directly to the instructor.

**Policies**

**MEMBER PRICING**
Participants must be registered members at both the time of program registration and on the day program(s) begin. When registering online, you must complete all membership purchases before member pricing is unlocked.

**TRANSFER POLICY**
Participants may transfer to another available class before it begins without charge but only if the enrollment for the class transferred from will not drop below the minimum.

**ASSUMPTION OF RISK**
By registering for a class there is an assumption of risk by the participant. The Allen Parks & Recreation Department is dedicated to providing safe facilities and equipment for all participants, as well as qualified staff and instructors. In the event of a serious accident or illness, it is City policy to contact:

- The Allen Fire Department Emergency Services to perform First Aid and when necessary, recommend transport to a hospital.
- Each parent or legal guardian as soon as the situation allows.

**SIBLING POLICY**
Due to the structure of child/parent classes, only children who are of the appropriate age for the class will be permitted to register and attend the program. No younger or older siblings will be allowed in the classroom to sit and watch or be left unattended in the lobby.
PARENT POLICY
Please refrain from entering the teaching area during class to eliminate interruptions between the instructor and participants. There may be special days to view your child’s progress.

PHOTO POLICY
By their use of the City of Allen facilities, participants in programs and special events grant permission to the City of Allen to take photos and videos of themselves and their children for publication in the program brochure, website and additional uses as the City deems necessary, unless the registrant or participant expressly files a written request as to the use of photos and videos of themselves and/or their children.

Wait Lists
Is your class full? If so, we can place you on a waiting list. We will notify you if a space becomes available or a new class is formed. Payment is not required until you are registered for an open class position.

Refunds
When a class is canceled due to low enrollment or other circumstances, you will be offered a transfer to another class or receive a full refund. Participant-initiated refunds and transfers will only be granted when a participant:
- submits a transfer or refund request at least five (5) business days prior to the class start date,
- moves from the area and notifies the staff at least five (5) business days prior to the class start date, or
- participant becomes ill.
If a refund/transfer is not requested to be applied to the activity or program within five (5) days of the start of the program, a refund will be initiated.

CONTACT US
ALLEN PARKS & RECREATION
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE
301 Century Parkway
Allen, TX 75013
214.509.4700 · LifeInAllen.org
ALLEN PARKS & RECREATION IS HIRING PART-TIME, FULL-TIME & SEASONAL STAFF POSITIONS NOW HIRING FOR THE FALL 2024 SEASON!

VIEW AVAILABLE JOBS LIFEINALLEN.ORG/HIRING